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I don't know of anyone who says tFa t i-o it is Christ. I don't think it is any

question that this is describing the coming of Cyrus, and we are picturing vividly

here all the nations of the West--aR as they Cyrus making this great e- progress

in the East, how he conquers - nation after nation, and the people are filled with

terror and Isa. says Who are these, It was our God that caused this to happen.

I predicted it 150 years ago, and now that it has happened, it is going to be just

as I said it-we- was going to be, now, who . . . calling the generations from tle

beginning. I, the Lord, the firstand with the last. We know that the people

were -ft4-e-w±t-h- filled with terror and rushed to find R-ma- means of stopping

him, and then in3- verse sevenec we have them making new idols saying

we have to get help from this great conqueror. All the people rushed to the church.

They may be Buddhist churches;, they may be modernist churches , and God-ce-He4

.-h.efe--a-t-hefe-----------eqs- says in verse 8 , Israel should not be in terror, they

are my servants, they are whom I havechosen, the seed of Abraham , my r- friend.

Thou, h om I ha3- have taken from the ends of the earth, and k .. . thou art my

/
servant, I have chosen thee and not cast thee away,

who can say that 4sa-4s-ra-e-I- Thou Israel art my servant. This is thefirst reference

/ to the servant. How does the church get into it, this c is the first reference to

the church. The xi. Servant here is introduced here to bring an idea. The idea is

that ea-l- Israel is not God's pet, the people that God as happens to love., the

f4-ie-nee4s people that happen to be his people, and therefore He is going

to ... No, Israel need not fear because God called Abraham for a specific purpose.

God ea1l4e-GaH-ed- cal led Abraham to go out from the Ur. of theG-h&r4e Chaldees

so that through Ah Abraham in a world that turned away from God God could keep
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